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ISAAC WILES IS LOUISVILLE BOY 3

LAID TO REST LUCKV HAS K 0 PUNCH

1 Funeral Services of. Pioneer Citizen Andy Schmarder, Former Navy Cham-io- n

Held This Morning at Home of Puts Roy Rector in Dream-

land- Dr. r.nu Mrs. J. H. Hall. in Bout at Columbus.

You buy
the coat
we give you
the pants
and vest
for nothing!

c. E. Wescolt's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE

YOU NGEST
en LDIER OF

WORLD WAR

Ttf TROSI CV MASARYK MARE. WHO f
SERVED FIVE YEARS IN ARMY

VISITS THIS CITY,

Fr. !i atunlay's Daily.
Ti.is morning there arrived in

Phil t -- : : i i . 1 1 Ii a young lad of seventeen
y:irs who has the distinction of be-

ing th' youngest soldier of any of
Hit; armies of the allied nations in

! world war and who has served
f ti-

- tiv.' years in the battles in Si-

beria and on the western front in
France.

Tii'.-- young man was a lad of ten
years when his father was killed in
battle by the Germans in 1914. while
serving in the Russian army, and
yo'.ins: Mirosbiv learning of the death
of the father entered the service of
Kr.r ia Lii'i experienced a part in the
pi! . t n niggle that drove the Russian
'empire to its feet. When in 1916 the
KuMrMi revolution broke cut thi--

spirited lad joined the Czeeho-Slo-;:ki- a

;ri:t;.' on duy in Siberia and
.wTvcd there for seme time. While in
SI'm ri:- - the young m.n by his keen
nuntal :! ility attracted the atten-
tion cf the commanding officers of
the army and he was selected for ser-
vice in the intelligence department

f the :!:;y ami performed many
nota'etf ; i in gaining information
:.:(! !.is personal efforts resulted in
saving ti allied erur.mi-isi'o- n in Si-hi- rit

from capture by the revolu-
tionists ar.d for which he v;as hon- -
(red ! y hi country with a special

i ( 'Tii t hn.
Vi:cn i! fin;il :t?Kf-- i o the war

wa s ,i gr.ear the young soldier
was returned to Czecho-S.lovaki- a and
on his arrival there found a cordial
i cc.')l i n from the people or his na
tion s his reputation had preceded
! im ; nd he was received with lien-
ors by t Mat-ary- of the new
republic, who adopted the young sol-

dier as his .on. the lad having suf-
fer d the less of his father in battle
and t lie only sister being burned to
death in the destruction of tbtir
home by the Germans. In order
that he might broaden his educa-
tional opportunities he 'was sent by
liis adopted father to the United
Sta'es to study the pTtren' republic
and its people as President Masaryk
had himself been educated in the
I'niteil States and had been professor
in Chicago univprsit ywhen named
as bead of the C'zecho-Slovaki- a re-
public at Paris in 1915.

Sinc' arriving in this country
Miroslm- - Marek has been traveling
extensively, lecturing in the commun-
ities wheiv his ountrymen have lo-

cated and has been received cordially
wherever appearing.

While in Lincoln th young man
was the guest of Governor and Mrs.
McKclvie at their home and given
tin irreate.-t- . honors by the residents

f the capitol city, who vecoguize
his splendid services in the allied
cause. ,

T!:' young world war soldier is to
be in this rity on next Thursday

I

Men's fine high grade
suits, broken lots, grays,
black and white mix, blue
serge and fancy shades,

Mostly sizes 36, 40
and 44

J

when he will speak at one of the lo-

cal halls to his countrymen and in
connection with his lecture will be
shown moving pictures of the great
Sokol tournaments at Prague.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Daily.

John Gaurer of Cedar Creek, was
in the city today for a few hours at
tending to some matters of business.

James M. Hoover of Louisville,
was in the city today for a short
time attending to some matters of
business at the court house. :

j
Hans Kemp of Lock wood. Mo.,

who was called here by the death
I

of Mrs. PetVr Muium. Jr.. departed
thia afternoon for his home, going
via Omaha. j

Harley Wiles. Arthur Wetenkamp i

and Carl Schneider were among!
ttiose going to Omaha this afternoon,
where they visited for a few hours j

with friends in that city.
Henry Horn departed this morn-

ing for Omaha, where he goes to visit
with his brother. Philip Horn, who
is at the St. Joseph hospital in that
city, where he is expecting to be
operated on today, and Henry will
remain there during the operation.

From Friday's Daily.
John Fight departed on the early

Burlington train today for Omaha,
where he goes to visit with his son-in-la- w.

j

P. A. Horn, at the St. Joseph i

hospital, where Mr. Horn was oper-
ated on yesterday morning. He is i

reported as doing very nicely after
the operation.

Henry Schoeman of Louisville came
down this morning for a short stay
while ecroute to Columbus, where he
will attend the Kichter-Schmard- er

boxing exhibition held there this eve-
ning. He is one of the boosters of
the clever Ioviisville boxer and looks
to see Andy trim up his opponent.

A. K. Edgerton. wife and family
departed this morning for Chadron.
Xet.. where they are making their
home. Mrs. Edgerton has been here
for the past several months and on
her return west was accompanied by
her mother. Mrs. J. W. Hobson, who
will spend the rest of the winter in
Chadron.

William Starkjohn departed this
morning for Omaha in company with
his friend. John Nelson, who wiTs
here to visit over night at the Stark-
john home. Mr. Nelson is engaged
in farming the land of Mr. Starkjohn
near Gothenberg. and having brought
down a car of cattle to Omaha, decid-
ed to drop down here for a short
visit.

Ead Cold and Cough Cured by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy

Several years ago ('. I). Glass, Gar-
diner. Me., contracted a severe cold
and cough. He tried various medi-
cines, but instead of getting well he
kept adding to it by contracting
fresh cold:;. Nothing he had taken
for it was of any permanent benefit
until a druggist advised him to try
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He
says, "I was completely cured by thi3
remedy and have since always turn-
ed to it when I had a cold and soon
liud relief."

klum

The funeral services of the late
Captain Isaac Wiles were held thb;
morning at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hall on Granite street. and
finite largely attended by members
of the family and the old friends of
tLe departed pioneer.

The services were simple and :u
keeping with the unassuming life
of the worthy neighbor and t'riiiid
and such :u he would have desired..
The service was conducted by Rev.
A. G. Hollowell. nastor of the Chri.---

8tt;in linrli tnnW a lii tpvf tlio
1st Psalm. "The Blessing of a Godly
Man" and spoke briefly ami eloquent-
ly of the life of the departed and his
influence on the community through
his splendid character and influence
for good.

TJuring the service two vocal solos
were given by Mrs. E. If. Wescott.
from the hymns so often requested
Ly Mr. Wiles during his lifetime.
"Near My God to Thee" and "The
Sweet Bye and Bye", and these beau-
tiful songs of an abiding faith
brought comfort to those who were
mourning the passing of a loving
father and neighbor.

At the conclusion of the service
the body was borne to Oak Hill
cemetery where it was laid to rest
beside the wife who had precede:!
him in death four years ago. the
pall bearers weer selected from the
old friends of the family and iricm- -

hers of the family. C. C. Weseott.
John W. CraLill. B. A. McKlvain,

;.i tmes Hall, W. T. Adams and C. L.
Wiles.

Among the relatives and friends
from out of the city to attend the
funeral were: George Wiles. Isaac
Wiles. William Spangler. Thomas
Tkeson. Weeping Water; Samuel

'Louis Bass. Tabor, Iowa; Mr. and
'Mrs. B. B. Dean. Glenwood; A. L.
Wiles and family. Syracuse; Major

Hall and wife. Grant, Neb.; T. F.
Wiles and family. Omaha; James
Hall. Murray; James Breckenridge,

jManley; Mrs. Josephine Soule. Oma-ih- a;

B. F. Gentry and son. Max of
Gering, Nebraska.

MEETS WITH BAD LUCK.

Claus Tarns of Nebraska City. a
former Plattsmout'n ma.n and a son
of Hans Tains of this city, met up

.with some hard luck at the Nebraska
City packing house, when he was

imade the victim of an assault by one
of hi.i fellow employes on Wedno.Al.iy
last.

The injuries received bv Mr. Tarn-- -

have proven more serious th;.n was
first anticipated and it seems that
me cneeiv none just ucrtatn tiie rigut
eye was fractured by the force of t he
blow with which the man struck
him. On the advice of his physicians
Mr. Tarns was sent to Omaha ta be
examined there by a specialist.

Owing to the more serious injuries
developed in the case the Otoe county
authorities may prefer more sar.ous
charges against the assailant of Mr.
Tarns.

Attorney1 C. K. Tctft of Weeping
Water, was in tho city for short
time today attending the hearing

,in the Frank Towle estate that was
held in the county court this morn-- :
ing.
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Sallow Skin KTot PrcKy
Constijjation destroys the conipk--: i'.ii,
making it yellow and ugly. Ke.--; M,.:
bowels at work cleaning out 1 ;'C jy-t- :' .:
daily t-- using Dr. Kin.r'j I'i" . iv y
do the work tluroughly a; !

"Buy a bottle today, 25 cc:.L.
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We are too busy
iiivoicing and marking down goods to dispense the cuatomarj-lin- e of

"bull' in this space.

cigarette

Its toasted

CACTCDM s
HOLDS MEETING

Grand Worthy Matron. Anna J. Da-

vis of Alliance, is Present to Visit
Ledge and Witness Initiation.

One of the most enjoyable meeting;
that has been held by the Eastern
Star was held last evening at the
lodge rooms in the Masonic temple
;r.(l the attendance was very large,
the membership gathering to witness
the initiation of some trn members
into the order and to meet with the
rrand worthy matron of the grand
o':apter of Nebraska. Mr. Anna J.
Davis, of Alliance, who was a guest

r the local chapter.
The initiation was conducted by

;hc officers of the chapter p.rA the
ritualistic work of the order given

a very immsive manner to the
!.rgo class of candidates.

In addition to the grand worthy
?.!rs. (jeorge W. Thomas of

Nehraska City, grand electa, was
present is well a.-- a number of the
members of Home chapter who re-'i- d?

at I'nior.
During th.e evening two very

pleasing addresses on t''e work of
the ordt" w;:s given by Judge James
T. Degley and Attorney C. A. Rawls

the U:ual impressive and pleasing
of the:;e two able gentlemen

,::d Mrs. DegKy favored the gather-
ing with very delightful vocal
nunber. Mrs. . Davis also spoke

tin the good of the order and
f. mpleuientcd he otnees and mem-bir- s

of the chapter.
After the close of the iession of the

rhar.ter, the members were invited
(o the ianfiueti hall, where the com
mittt-- composed of rlesdames Wil
.i r iii fc.chmidtmun, . L.. liosencrans
". A. Kosenciens, Charles T. I'ea

LLk and John.F. Woln. had ?.r
ranged a sr.mptiou feast for the
members ami the guests of the eve
n"ig. 1 lie tables were charming in
their snowy linen and sparkling sil
'."(:, enhanced bv the beautiful cut
floiver:. and over whicli t!io s)ft glow
"rr; les c:s-r- a pleasing effect
T" banquet wa.s presided over bv
.Mr.:. John I V.'ehrbein. worthy mat
vo;. of Home chapter, but owing to
tii" hit one:--:- ' ( i the hour there were
rr speeches made at the banquet ta- -

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

INSTALL OFFICERS

Larre Number Are Present to Enjoy
Occasion jtnd Retiring-- Oracle

Presented With Ring.

lie members ol Maine Leat canin
."::Mi. Royal Neighbors of Aaicri

ca. met Wednesday evening at their
lodge rooms in the 2A. W. A. buildin:
to conduct the ceremonies of the
installing of the newly elected olli- -
ters or the camp and a large number
of the membership were present to

ke part in the session.
I :ie ceremonv ot installation was

Coir hicted by Mis. J. 11. Mc.Maken,
p:i.-- t oracle, assisted by Mrs. C.eorge
Klinger as marshal of the initiation.
The ollicers installed were: Mrs.
Margaret Tulem. past oracle; Mrs.
Frances Schultz, oracle; Mrs. Carrie
Christ, vice-or- al 1c; Mrs. Minnie
I ''Try, chancellor: Mrs. Jennie Tu-b':i- o.

receiver; Mrs. Lydia Moore.
mur-ha- l; .Mrs. Stella tiooiling. Inner
sentinel; Mrs. Anna K. mid. outer
sentinel- - Mrs Kliabetb Decker.
ii : a nager.

The installation being completed
tin- - retiring or;ic!c, Mrs. Margaret
Tulene was given a very pleasant
surprise when Mrs. Frances Schultz,
tiie newly elected oracle presented
iie with a handsome emblem ring, the
gift of the degree team that has
served under Mrs. Tulene and which
tamo a a complete surprise to the
recepie.iit. The gift was one that
was of great beauty and will be
trea'ured by the receiver for years
as a token of the kindly feeling of
her associates in the lodge work.

The remainder of the evening was
gic!i over to soci al conversation and

!tiK- - enjoyment of the fine luncheon
prepared by the committee and It
vas a late hour when the members

jadjournd their meeting,
This has been the most successful

iyear in the history of the cauip in
tin ity in increase of membership

.;x:.rH--H"H:--W

. f'r.rr. TUorb - ' Spr-w- l "Floor

The clever young Cass county box-
er, Andy Schmarder, added another
victory to his list last night at Co-
lumbus when he banded a knockout
punch to Itoy Rector, in the first
round of what had been scheduled to
be a ten round go and before a good
sized crowd of the sporting enthusi-i-t- s

from over the eastern part of
the state.

The round opened with Andy de-
cidedly in the advantage and had
not progressed far until a solor plexus
blow sent Hector to the lioor where
he remained for the count of --Jne
and then slowly arose to continue the
struggle with the husky Louisville
lad but the fight was of short dura-
tion as a left jab to the jaw sent Rec-
tor to dreamland for the count and
brought the victory to Andy.

Several of the friends of Andy from
Louisville had accompanied him to
Columbus and were able to witness
the shor; work that he mada of his
opponent. Thio is a convincing evi-

dence that Schmarder is developing
into a higher class fighter and his
punch is getting the kick behind it
that sends his opponents to defeat.
His meeting with Captain Rob Roper
is one of the possibilities that the
host of friends of Andy are hopeful
of seeing and he may be depended
upon to give a good account of him-
self in mixing it with the mighty
army battler.

Clean cut and straightforward in
every way, Andy Schmarder is prov-
ing himself the best and cleverest
fighter in the state and his success
is well deserved as he is personally a
gentleman in every sense of the word
and his record is that of a clean liv-
ing athlete.

While in the city today Andy in-

formed the Journal that he has a
match for the coming month at Des
Moir.es with Homer Smith, one of
the fast heavyweights, and which
will be an exhibition of more than
usual merit and will be followed in
th.e near future by the meeting of
Schmarder aryl Rob Roper.

LEGION AUXILIARY '

ELECTS OFFICERS

Ladies Organization Composed of the
Service Wcmen of the Community

Held Interesting Meeting.

Yesterday afternoon the ladies of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Amer-
ican Legion met at the heme of Mrs.
W. T. Jlelbern on Granite street, and
a very pleasing number of the mem-
bers were present despite the dis
agreeable weather conditions. Mrs
Michael Hild and Mrs. J. R. Kelly
were assistant hojtess and made the
event very pleasant for those in at
tendance.

The afternoon was partially devot
rd to a business session as well as
the social features of the event am
the organization elected their ofti
cers for the ensuing year, the fol
lowing being chosen:

Mrs. II. J. Heneger. president.
Mrs. May Lee. vice president.
Mrs. Edward Creamer, secretary.
.Mrs. Michael Hild, treasurer.
Mrs. C. L. Creamer. Mrs. M. E

Buttery. Mrs. Edward Ripple, execu
tive committee.

This completed the first year of
the Auxiliary organization and they
have shown much progress in that
period and have enjoyed many very
pleasant gatherings where the wo
men who had made sacrifices in the
time of war might meet and enjoy
the association with each other, the
tie of common sacrifice having bound
them closer together. During the
first year Mrs. Heneger has served
as president and her splendid work
lias contributed to the advancement
of the organization and in recogni
Don or her service the auxiliarv yes
terday refused her request to be al
lowed to retire and ed her to
the position of head of the Auxiliary

The ladies decided that to advance
the work of the societv thev would
nave two standing committees ap
pointed and on the social committee.
Mrs. James Rebal and Mrs. John
Lutz were named while on the en
tertainment committee Mrs. Ellen
Niel. Mrs. W. T. Melbern. Miss Her--
mia Windham and Mrs. El wood Rut- -
tery were selected.

The ladies will hold a social at
tiie new American Legion club room
on - nuay, February 18th. and for
which occasion Mrs. Ed ward Ripple,
Mrs. May Lee and Mrs. George Wins- -
cott will be the hostesses and to
which the ladies of the city are cor-
dially invited to be present.

The hostesses yesterday afternoon
had provided a pleasant informal
program of music that was much en
joyed and which was added to by
the dainty refreshments provided.

RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS.

Mrs. R. n. Hrewer, who has man
aged the Atlantic house for the past
fourteen months, and has been sick
for the past month, was taken to the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Sivey. last week. Mrs. Brewer has
shown marked improvement since her
removal and hopes to be able to re
sume the management of the house
again when the four months lease
now held by Mrs. Kramer expires.

Not If As Rich as Cresus

If you were as rich as Cresus you
ould not buy a better remedy for

constipation than Chamberlain's Tab-
lets. They are easy and pleasant to
take and when the proper dose is
aken produce a mild and gentle ef-

fect. They also strengthen the

IZM'T OK rautJY HOTICL E. H. Schulhof, piauo tunr
LZ2 "FT" A.' Phone 3S9-- J. d&w. j
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The Genesee Pure Food Company;
Le Koy, JM. Y.

DEATH OF HUGH

CORY IN IOWA

Brother cf John Cory of This? City,
Passes Away After Illness of Some

Duration at Sac City, Iowa.

This morning John Cory returned
home from Sac City, la., where he
had been called by the death cf his
brother, Hugh M. Cory, one of the
pioneer residents of that portion of
Iowa. Mr. Cory received the mes-
sage of the illness of his brother on
Monday afternoon, but ere he could
reach Sac City the death messenger
had claimed the life of the brother.
Mr. Cory was in Sac City several
weeks ago when the brother was first
taken sick and enjoyed a very plea-
sant visit with him. In speaking of
the death of Mr. Cory the Sac Sun
has the following account:

Only eighteen days after the pass-
ing of his beloved companion, Hugh
M. Cory, another Sac. county pioneer,
was called to his eternal rest at
about two o'clock Monday afternoon,
January 17. 1921. Mr. Cory had
been in failing health for nearly a
year, his ailment taking the form
cf leakage of the heart. He had
rallied somewhat and even gave pro-
mise of being able to get about again
when Mrs. Cory was stricken with
paralysis and died two weeks lated.
Mr. Cory insisted upon attending
the funeral and was present at the
church. That was the last time he
was able to leave his home. He
gradually failed until the end of
earth came and he was permitted to
join his wife on the other side.

The funeral was held this (Thur
dav) afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
Methodist Episcopal church, the Rev- -

Maurice. P. Arrasmith having charge
of the service. The same choir that
sang at the funeral of Mrs. Cory
fifteen dais earlier, comprising B. G.
Wallace. Harry P. Armstrong, Mrs.
A. J. Irwin and Mrs. Fred Martin
with Mrs. W. R. Temple as accom-
panist sang the same hymns that
were used at the funeral of Mrs.
Cory "It is Well With My Soul."
"Safe in the Arms of Jesus," and
"The Sun-Brig- ht Clime." The pall
bearers were members of the Ameri-
can Legion, this organization appro-
priately assisting in the burial of
soldiers ot tne t ivn war nays, lsunai
was made in Cory Grove cemetery,
where Mrs. Cory and two of their
children are interred.

Hugh M. Cory was born January
1 1. 1844. on a farm in Hardin
county, Ohio, the son of t rancis M.
and Isabel Hitchcock Cory, both na
tives of Ohio. In 1854 Mr. and Mrs.
Francis M. Cory came with their
children to Sac county and "settled
near the Coon river, in what has
since been known as Cory Grove, ac
quiring the land that became the
home farm of Hugh M. Cory, a few
months after his marriage on March
15. 1864. to Miss Alice R. LaGourgue
m sac city.

On March 27. 1864. at the age of

fmJj

twenty years. Mr. Cory had enlisted
in Company K. Seventh Iowa Volun-
teer Cavalry, which was engaged
principally in protecting the western
frontier.

Mr. Cory retained the old home-
stead at Cory Grove until about seven
years ago when he sold it and
bought a residence on South Ninth
street in Sac City. This community
was regarded as his home from the
time of his marriage as long as he
lived, although he and Mrs. Cory so-

journed for several years at Relling-ha-

Wash.
Mr. Cory was early affiliated with

the Methodist Episcopal church and
was one of its faithful supporters. He
was alto a member of the Masonm
lodge and Gen. W. T. Sherman Post,
Grand Army of the Republic.

FOR SALE

Buff Orpington cockrels. Inquire
of John II. Behrns. Xehawka. Neb.

HE PRICE

iiftS.Ma3v 3,C- - lie:
or

C3

The price of our dry cleaning
cuts down the price of clothes.
Dainty Dorothy says that she
has found out that we take
most excellent care of the gar-

ments entrusted to us and tliat
our charges should make friends
for this house. Our dyeing
proves satisfactory, as we use
the latest approved methods and
the best dyes.

Goods Called for and Delivered

1 ,4P1&2

MHONlf: OPPCSI T t
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Near

I wish to announce that I am buying grain on the
track at Plattsmouth, and will pay the highest price
the market affords. Office with

G. G. Friclio Goal
Tel. 138 Lower Main St.

Urui

CLOTHES

fife stirnsr
Plaftsmoulh!

Company,


